
THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRAR ES.

1. Little l>coplc's 1icture Library,
50 vole.

2. Sunday Hour Library, 75 vols.

UNION

$10.00
14.50

3. National Library No. 1, 100 vols. 125.00
4. (,rand( Choîce Library, No, 1, 50

vols.
5. (,randi( Choice Library No. 12, .5 0

vols.
6. (hnnd( Choice Library No. .3, 50

vols.

7. Crown Library, 50 vols.

00.50

22.00

25.00

27.50
These Libraries are iii neat wooden cases,

anud will be fourni hoth good and cheap.

1>RESBYTERIAN ]IOARD'S LATEST
WORKS.

1. Homie Making, l'y Rev. J. R.
.Miller

2. Home Wh1ispers, by Rev. Hl. A.
Nejsoii, D.D.

3. Corea W'ithout andi Witluin

4. Seotîiîdls Influence on Civili7.a-
tion,

5. In His Stepa, by Prof. R. Miller,
a book for Communicants

6. Womanhood Serinons, addressed
to Women, clueap Paper Edli-
tion

7. Churclu Hietory i brief, by P>rof.
James MNoffit, D.D.

CHEA? EDITIONS.
Exmglish .Stories for Chljdren, 12 as-

sorteil Stories, Colorcd Illus.

FOR 1886.
Peloubet's Select Notes
Hall Houre witu the Lessons, being

forty-eighit Serinons by eini-
fient Preacluers of United
States. Paper edlitiou

Westminster Question Hand Book

REVISED BIBLES.

Siiall Type, Clotlî
Largèr -" 4

64 4 ather

$1 .00

85

1.15

1.60

75

1 2

1.00
2.10
;.80

MNlAC«-'RFC»OR & KNicIIT,
125 (,4ranville St., Halifax.

In Ulster, Irelîuîd, at the Iast cousus tlîcre
were over 463,000 1rsbyterians andl over
329,000 Episcopatliansq.

Thle Free Chur-clx of Scotlandf nuxubers
I ,035 separit.x Congî'egations, With ax mlcmi-
herslîip of r3-4,000, ii 221,.501teaclîers and
scholnrs iii Sabbatx Schlools.

Thec United Presbyterian Cîur-cl (if Sc.ot-
landl lias 557 couagr-egittioxîs, a mneîbership) of
179,891, . nd 103,578 teachers îuxd acholars.
iii Sabbath Schools.

Missionary work begaui iu Japan littie
more than twenty years agi). During the
ffrst seven years tiiere was but one (-ouvert.
In 1875 there wcre teux. Since then 1120
lProtestant congregations have been, 'ogan.
ized with a meniberslîip of 8,000.

Dr~. Cuyler'8 church, iii Brooklyn, lias a
mnmbership of 12,069, a net gain, <turing the
year 188, of 140 nemibers. The Sabbath
Sechool numbers 1,1.14, with an average at-
tendance of 679. Tlue contributions tah-ring
the year, ini aid of missions ani other charit-
able objecte, were $17,951.89.

The Sunday speciai dlelivery of letters
fromn the 1>hiladelphia I>ost-ofice did uiot
pay ami lias been abandonied. In the four
Sabbatbs of January one humudred and eigluty.
four letters were delivered. The governînent
received $3.08 from these letteus aumi this
(11( flot pay clerk-hire and expense of dle-
livery. lIn Baltinmore an attemnpt bias been
mnade to obtain a Sunday delivery of letters,
but the Postînaster-Ueneral denied the ap-
plication.

Never Think of Tourftives.

A friend told nue that he mw visiting a
liglit-house lately, and said to the kecî,er,
"'Are you flot afraid to live here?. it is a
dIreadful place to bc coinetaxutly in. " "No"'
replied the mnan. "I& aia flot afraid. We
neyer tlinik of ourselves here. " " Neyer
think of yourselves ! How is tlîat ?" The
reply was a go(>d one. " Ve know thiat
we are perfectly safe, mnd only thik of
haviing our lanmpe buring brightly, and
keeping the reflectors clear, so that tixose
iii danger xaay be saved. " That is what,
Christians oughit to, do. They are suife in,
a house built on a rock, which canniot bc
inoved by the wildest stormn, and iii a
spirit of holy unselfislhnese tlîey shiould let
their ighit glearn across the duu'k waves of
sin, that thecy who arc iînperilled maay bu
guided into the harbor of eternal eiafety.'
Johin xxi: 15-17.- Fro»î "Notes for
Bible Sit'dt."


